INTRODUCING
AL08 SERIES 2
LED BOLLARDS W/ ACRYLIC ACCENTS

Model Shown
AL08LG DMS2L24CR

Model Shown
AL08SMDS2L74COP

Model Shown
AL08MDDMS2L24WHT

Model Shown
AL08LG DMS2L24BR
NEW
AL08 SERIES

Bollards
SMALL

Model Shown
AL08SMDMS2L74COP

Model Shown
AL08SMDMS2L4COP

Model Shown
AL08SMDMS2L4COP

Model Shown
AL08SMDMS2BL4COP

To place orders - toll free (888) 882.1350
orders@focusindustries.com
**SPECIFICATIONS**

**AL08SMDMS2L4COP**

**CONSTRUCTION:** 1.50” Dia. 12” Above grade  
Seamless tube body made of Copper, with matching copper spun cap  

**LENS:** Frosted / High impact acrylic Snoot  

**LED SUPPLIED:** 2W Omni Mini SSBP Super Saver (L4), 3000K, 40,000 hrs  

**LAMP OPTIONS:**  
- 3W Omni G2 Bi-Pin (L14), 3000K, 50,000 hrs  
- 1.5w G4 BP MR8 Arrow Super Saver (L74) 3000K, 25,000 hrs  

**SOCKET:** High temperature ceramic G4 bi-pin with 250°C silicone lead wires  

**WIRING:** Black 3 foot 18/2 zip cord from base of fixture  
For 25 foot 16/2 fixture lead wire add -25F to catalog number.  

**CONNECTION:** FA05 Quick Connector (not supplied) from fixture to main cable  

**MOUNTING:** Deck Mount (-DM) supplied with FA03 black ABS 9” Stake, Taped ½” NPS  

**FINISH:** Unfinished Copper  

*Powder coat finishes over Copper are custom and Non-Returnable*  

**GLASS COLOR LENS OPTIONS:**  
- RED  
  SMALL (FA1017RED)  
- AMBER  
  SMALL (FA1017AMBER)  
- GREEN  
  SMALL (FA1017GREEN)  
- BLUE  
  SMALL (FA1017BLUE)

**LIGHT DISTRIBUTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24’</th>
<th>18’</th>
<th>12’</th>
<th>6’</th>
<th>INCHES</th>
<th>24’</th>
<th>18’</th>
<th>12’</th>
<th>6’</th>
<th>FEET</th>
<th>24’</th>
<th>18’</th>
<th>12’</th>
<th>6’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>1.06</td>
<td>1.49</td>
<td>1.95</td>
<td>0.89</td>
<td>0.89</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORDERING INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAMP</th>
<th>SHIP WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL08SMDMS2L4COP</td>
<td>1.5” Copper Bollard, Deck Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL08SMDMS2L74COP</td>
<td>1.5” Copper Bollard, Deck Mount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FA03</td>
<td>9” Black ABS Stake, ½” Female NPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA03RXBRS</td>
<td>RX Remedy 7” Brass Stake ½” Female NPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA032PBLK</td>
<td>2 Prong Stake, Stainless Steel, ½” Female NPS, Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA24BRS</td>
<td>Brass, Single ½” NPS Threaded Round Mini Canopy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA24MDCSTBRS</td>
<td>Cast Brass 2.6” Round Canopy, ½” NPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA24LP3BRS</td>
<td>Brass 3” Round Low Profile Canopy, ½” NPS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIMENSIONAL DRAWINGS**
NEW AL08 SERIES Bollards MEDIUM

Model Shown AL08MDDMS2L24WHT
Model Shown AL08MDDMS2L24BRT
Model Shown AL08MDDMS2L24COP

Model Shown AL08MDDMS2AL24BRSBK
Shown with Amber Accent

TO PLACE ORDERS - TOLL FREE (888)882.1350
ORDERS@FOCUSINDUSTRIES.COM
AL08MDDMS2L24BRS  MEDIUM

SPECIFICATIONS

CONSTRUCTION: 2.56" Dia. 18" Above grade
Seamless tube body made of Aluminum, Brass, or Copper, with matching spun cap

LENS: Frosted / High impact acrylic Snoot

LED SUPPLIED:
- 3W MR16 Super Saver LED 36˚ (L24), 3000K, 40,000 hrs
- 5W Super Saver 36˚ (L36), 3000K, 40,000 hrs
- 7W Super Saver 36˚ (L48), 3000K, 40,000 hrs

SOCKET: High temperature ceramic GU5.3 Bi-Pin with 250°C silicone lead wires

WIRING: Black 3 foot 18/2 zip cord from base of fixture
For 25 foot 16/2 fixture lead wire add -25F to catalog number.

CONNECTION: FA-05 Quick Connector (not supplied) from fixture to main cable

MOUNTING:
- Deck Mount (-DM) available with FA03LG black ABS 9" Stake, Taped ½" NPS

FINISH:
- Aluminum, Brass, and Copper unfinished
- Powder coat options available
  *Powder coat finishes over Brass and Copper are custom and Non-Returnable

120V GU10 OPTION: 120V Standard Wiring
3W GU10 Base 36˚ (L108), 3000K, 40,000 hrs
5W GU10 Base 36˚ (L116), 3000K, 40,000 hrs
7W GU10 Base 36˚ (L126), 3000K, 40,000 hrs

SOCKET:
- High Temperature Ceramic GU10 twist & lock base with 250˚C Silicone lead wires

MOUNTING:
- Standard Angle cut model with 4 Black ABS stabilizing fins (-FA42FIN)
- Deck Mount model (-DM) with ABS mounting base screws

277V OPTION:
- Use LTF LED Driver - HW1260LED277R1
- 60W 277V 12AC Output Electronic LED Driver, Class 2 (See mounting accessories in back)

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAMP</th>
<th>SHIP WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL08MDDMS2L24BRS</td>
<td>3W LED 3.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL08MDDMS2L24BRS</td>
<td>3W LED 4.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL08MDDMS2L24BRS</td>
<td>3W LED 4.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL08MDDMS2L24BRS</td>
<td>3W LED 5.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL08MDDMS2L24BRS</td>
<td>3W LED 5.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESSORIES

FA03LG Large Black ABS Stake, ½" NPS Female Thread
FA03PBLK 3 Prong Stake, Stainless Steel, ½" NPS Female, Black
FAJBOX Brass Junction Box, ½" NPS Female on Cover
FA42FIN Plastic Mounting Fins (Pack of 4)
FA25BLT 12V PVC Mounting Pedestal, Alum Cap, Black Texture
FA26BRS 12V PVC Mounting Pedestal, Brass Cap
FA26BLT 120V PVC Mounting Pedestal, Alum Cap, Black Texture
FA26BRS 120V PVC Mounting Pedestal, Brass Cap

GLASS COLOR LENS OPTIONS:
- RED MEDIUM (FA1133RED)
- AMBER MEDIUM (FA1133AMBER)
- GREEN MEDIUM (FA1133GREEN)
- BLUE MEDIUM (FA1133BLUE)

DIMENSIONAL DRAWINGS

AL08MDDMS2L24BRS (12V)
AL08MDDMS2L24BRS (277V)
AL08MDDMS2L24BRS (12V)
NEW
AL08 SERIES

Bollards
LARGE

Model Shown
AL08LG DMS2L24BRS

Model Shown
AL08LG DMS2L24BRT

Model Shown
AL08LG DMS2L24BRSWHT

Model Shown
AL08LG DMS2L24WHT

TO PLACE ORDERS - TOLL FREE (888)882.1350
ORDERS@FOCUSINDUSTRIES.COM
AL08LGDMS2L24BRS

SPECIFICATIONS

CONSTRUCTION: 3.14" Dia. 24" Above grade
Seamless tube body made of Aluminum or Brass with matching spun cap
LENSES: Frosted / High impact acrylic Snoot
LED SUPPLIED: 3W MR16 Super Saver LED 36˚ (L24), 3000K, 40,000 hrs
LAMP OPTIONS: 5W MR16 Super Saver 36˚ (L36) 3000K, 40,000 hrs
7W MR16 Super Saver 36˚ (L48), 3000K, 40,000 hrs
SOCKET: High temperature ceramic GU5.3 Bi-Pin with 250°C silicone lead wires
WIRING: Black 3 foot 18/2 zip cord from base of fixture (12V ONLY)
For 25 foot 16/2 fixture lead wire add -25F to catalog number
CONNECTION: FA-05 Quick Connector (not supplied) from fixture to main cable
(12/2, 10/2, or 8/2 ONLY)
MOUNTING: Deck Mount (-DM) U Bracket with 4 screws
Stake Mount (-S) 18 " X 2.875" OD ABS Stake with 4 screws and 4 Black ABS stabilizing fins (-FA42FIN)
FINISH: Aluminum, or Brass unfinished
POWDER COAT OPTIONS AVAILABLE
*Powder coat finishes over Brass are custom and Non-Returnable
120V GU10 OPTION: 120V Standard Wiring
3W GU10 Base 36˚ (L108), 3000K, 40,000 hrs
5W GU10 Base 36˚ (L116), 3000K, 40,000 hrs
7W GU10 Base 36˚ (L126), 3000K, 40,000 hrs
SOCKET: High Temperature Ceramic GU10 twist & lock base with 250˚ Silicone lead wires
MOUNTING: Deck Mount model (-DM) with ABS mounting base screws
277V OPTION: Use LTF LED Driver - HW1260LED277R1
60W 277V 12AC Output Electronic LED Driver, Class 2 (See mounting accessories in back)

LIGHT DISTRIBUTION

GLASS COLOR LENS OPTIONS:
-RED LARGE (FA1133RED)
-AMBER LARGE (FA1133AMBER)
-GREEN LARGE (FA1133GREEN)
-BLUE LARGE (FA1133BLUE)

ORDERING INFORMATION

LAMP      SHIP WEIGHT
AL08LGDMS2L24BLT 3 Aluminum Bollard, Stake Deck Mount 3w LED 4.0 lbs.
AL08LGDMS2L24BRS 3 Brass Bollard, Stake Deck Mount 3w LED 7.0 lbs.
AL08LGDMS2L24BLT 3 Aluminum Bollard, Deck Mount 3w LED 4.0 lbs.
AL08LGDMS2L24BRS 3 Brass Bollard, Deck Mount 3w LED 7.0 lbs.

ACCESSORIES

FACPUUBSS Stainless Steel U Bracket for Deck Mount 3 ½"Dia. Posts
FA033PBLK 3 Prong Stake, Stainless Steel, ½" NPS Female, Black
FAJBOX Cast Brass Junction Box, ½"NPS Female on Cover
FA25BLT 12V PVC Mounting Pedestal, Alum Cap, Black Texture
FA25BRS 12V PVC Mounting Pedestal, Brass Cap
FA26BLT 120V PVC Mounting Pedestal, Alum Cap, Black Texture
FA26BRS 120V PVC Mounting Pedestal, Brass Cap
FA42FIN 4 Black Stabilizing fins
FA52S 3" Dia. Black ABS 18" Stake Mount for AL08LG

DIMENSIONAL DRAWINGS

AL08LGDMS2L24BRS (12V)
(SHOWN IN FACPUBS U-BRACKET)

ACCESSORIES

FACPUBSS Stainless Steel U Bracket for Deck Mount 3 ½"Dia. Posts
FA033PBLK 3 Prong Stake, Stainless Steel, ½" NPS Female, Black
FAJBOX Cast Brass Junction Box, ½"NPS Female on Cover
FA25BLT 12V PVC Mounting Pedestal, Alum Cap, Black Texture
FA25BRS 12V PVC Mounting Pedestal, Brass Cap
FA26BLT 120V PVC Mounting Pedestal, Alum Cap, Black Texture
FA26BRS 120V PVC Mounting Pedestal, Brass Cap
FA42FIN 4 Black Stabilizing fins
FA52S 3" Dia. Black ABS 18" Stake Mount for AL08LG

DIMENSIONAL DRAWINGS
**MOUNTING ACCESSORIES:**

**SMALL**
- (SUPPLIED: FA03) STAKE MOUNT 12V
- (FA032PBRZ) PRONG STAKE 12V
- (FA03RXBRS) RX STAKE MOUNT 12V
- (FA24BR5) CANOPY MOUNT 12V
- (FA24LP3BRS) CANOPY MOUNT 12V
- (FA24MDCSTBAR) CANOPY MOUNT 12V

**MEDIUM**
- (SUPPLIED: FA03LG) STAKE MOUNT 12V
- (FA033PBRZ) PRONG STAKE 12V
- (FAJBOX) JBOX 120V / 277V
- (FA25/FA26BRS) MOUNTING POST 12V - 277V
- STAKE MOUNT USE (FA42FIN) STABILIZING FINS 12V-277V

**LARGE**
- (SUPPLIED: FACPUB5S) U-BRACKET 12V - 277V
- (FA033PBRZ) PRONG STAKE 12V
- (FAJBOX) JBOX 120V / 277V
- (FA25/FA26BRS) MOUNTING POST 12V - 277V
- STAKE MOUNT USE (FA525) ABS STAKE MOUNT 12V-277V
- STAKE MOUNT USE (FA442FIN) STABILIZING FINS 12V-277V

**GLASS COLOR LENS OPTIONS:**
- RED (-R)
- AMBER (-A)
- GREEN (-G)
- BLUE (-B)

**FINISH OPTIONS**

**POWDER COAT FINISHES**
- BLACK (BLK)
- BLACK SEMI GLOSS (BLT)
- BRONZE (BRT)
- CAMEL (CAM)
- CHROME POWDER (CPR)
- HUNTER GREEN TEXTURE (HTX)
- RUBBED VERDE (RBV)
- RUST (RST)
- WHITE TEXTURE (WTX)
- WEATHER (WTX)
- BROWN (WBR)
- IRON (IRW)
- STUCCO (STU)
- WHITE GLOSS (WHT)

**BRASS & COPPER FINISHES**
- BLACK MAGIC (BKM)
- DARK BRONZE (DBZ)
- BAR (BAR)
- BAV (BAV)
- BAT (BAT)

**ACID FINISHES**
- BRASS ACID RUST (BAR)
- COPPER ACID RUST (BAV)
- COPPER ACID VERDE (BAT)

*LTF LED DRIVER - HW1260LED277R1*

**60W 277V 12AC Output Electronic LED Driver**
Class 2 (Fits inside junction box, or mounting post)

**FEATURES:**
- IP65 Protection
- 12V-277V Input
- 60W Power
- Easy Installation

**MATERIALS:**
- Aluminum Housing
- Glass Lens

**APPLICATIONS:**
- Outdoor Use
- Commercial Lighting
- Architectural Fixtures

**DESIGN OPTIONS:**
- Custom Powder Coat Colors
- Stock Powder Coats
- Brass & Copper Finishes

**TO PLACE ORDERS - TOLL FREE (888)882-1350**
ORDERS@FOCUSINDUSTRIES.COM

25301 Commercentre Drive, Lake Forest, CA, 92630
(949) 830-1350 | (888)882-1350 | www.focusindustries.com

FOR MORE INFORMATION
MARKETING@FOCUSINDUSTRIES.COM